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ZaIL CAR5VTRANSFER TO
100 Pieces

New Spring Hats,

Flowers, Millinery
100 New Spring Mats, to open the

season, will lie sold at a price that
will be very tempting.

NEW SPRING HOSIERY
AND GLOVES

This line Is stronger than has ever
been put out. Some real sacrifice prices
will be made on Silk Hosiery and
Gloves. It Is the time to buy when
you can secure exactjy what you

want. Concessions wil be mude on
the entire line.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
All the new effects in Silks. Linens

and Lawns, at the lowest price ever
offered for high grade goods.

I

Jm

Over 5000 yards Pure Linen tu be

sold at ;i bargain, better than ever

before! consisting of crash .sui-

tings in nil colors, art round thread
linen, brown linens, 10-- 4 sheeting,

sheer waist linens, table damask, pure

linen trucks, linen towels nnd scarfs,
etc.

"0e Art T.lncn at :7c: 4.V Art Linen
at 33c; 50e Suit Linen 37c: 45c Suit
Linen at ItSe: 35c Suit Lim n at 2ic:
all pure yard wide suit linen at 25c:

$1.50 all linen damask at Hoc:

$1.75 heavy double damask at Sl.lt:
70 Inch pure linen damask at 50c;

$o.00 doz. large linen towels. big value
2.85; 75c scalloped Hue towels hucks

17c.

FIFTY
Tailored Ladies' Suits, medium weight, handsomely

tailored, worth $25 and to be sold out to dose
stock at SH-9-

New Spring Suits

A most te line in all the new styles, can he

worn now. a big reduction from the usual price, ('renin
Serges, Worsteds, Flannels and Diagonals. Silk dresses
in Messalines and Foulards.

$10.00 to $25.00
-

Silk Lined and well worth $20,
$9.98

$20 Ladies' Suits, a
to close out

NEW TREATY WITH JAPAN

PLACED BEFORE SENATE

Lang ford, Negro Pugilist, Outclasses Lang, the
Australian Heavyweight in Six-Rou- nd Fight

It Is Designed to Replace That of 1 894

and Will Eliminate Re

strictions.

Peerless-Fashio- n Stores Co.
51 PATT0N AVE.

Despite the End of the Winter
Season, Our Special Sales At-

tract Wide Attention.
D.iilv our ston- - is crowtlt'tl with t'lithiisinstic slni

pern hiking nth nntnu'c of the uirnt Uaigains offered
during this I7lparnnec Snip.

The Intlips of Aslieville nnd vicinity have leainetl thai
our advertisements are truthful and irPiHmdnhle.

Washington. Feb. 22. The text
of a new treaty with designed
In replace that of 1 894 and drawn
with the special design of eliminating
the i i strict ions upon immigration
contained in that treaty, was laid lie
lore the senate yesterday by President
Taft.

The essential difference between
the proposed treaty anil the existing
convention is said to be in fact that
It omits all reference to such restric-
tions and leaves to the national hon-
or of Japan the enforcement at her
own porta Ihe limitations upon

from Japan now cxprcssl
placed upon immigration into the
I'nlted States.

The document is said to provide
that either country may denounce th,
treaty at the end of six months if it
falls to operate as expected

I localise it embodies this radical de-

parture from Ihe existing treaty and
touches the (fliestloh of the deepest
Importance and Interest to the Pacific
slope, the Injection of this convention
Into the closing hours of the present
congress created a sensation today.
That the new treaty will encounter
opposition seems certain even if
it should be speedily reported to the
senate from the committee without se-

rious controversy In the committee
room. The western senators are ex- -

IfeANSfORDl,
Sam l.aii- -r .i ,. n,.. negro pugilist and Al Kaufman, the California Hercules u they apK-arct- l .several ill ii ago In a Huh! for pugilistic honor

id -Australian, with all his natural

For the balance of this week we offer at Special Re-

duced prices.

Three hundred Ijadiws' Shirt Waists, eoiinisting of
hroken lots. Royal Brand, Laurel Brand, Paragliinoul
Brand, made of Lawn, Linen, Madias mid Lingerie
( Mirth, white and some colored, plain tailored and sonic
fancy lace and embroidery trimmed, former price $1.50,
$1.75 and $LMH), eleananee price (all displayed on large
bargain tallies)

London, b. . Kilt Ling, vvlm
once held t,e Uea , , weight rhnm-I'ionsh-

of Australia, was no matchfor 8a m Lang-ford- , the American
colored pugilist. ,,, ,, Scheduled L'u
round bout at Ih. olympia last night.
Lancrnrd won In tli- - s.m;: round,
"hen lmg was disqualified, but the

spectators gnthpreri at tlit (ymH;i i

witness what they exported would he
i lonR uiul last light and the); Hhuwi-.-

clloappointmetit when the eont9M
Hiidrd s.. iitiruptl.v Utr Mx fleree

whrn LaiiKiut-.- i was down, the
AuHtraliun In a Uasrd sort of vu

vantages, including a n extra 'Z
pounds In weight, was hopelessly

the t'oloroH hghtei, wh--

walked into him and hit him from nil
;i tit; It's, where and when he u II led.
LruK was all neres. He Bvemed
Cured I death, and his disUaliIie.i- -

that he was bound I" have been put
out If he bad not transgressed.

The only redeeming feature of
lying's showing was Ills gameneps In
Inking punishment. As early as the
drst round Sam punched him all
over the ring. In the second the ne-

gro forced the Australian Into a neu-

tral corner ami dropped him tor a
count of nine with terrllic left and
right swings to th.. Jaw.

"mem couio not nave gone much rushed at the America nnd strut
"""" as almost out when hnn and immedlatelv th th. art'ieree pro- - was the best 'hliii; that ould

happened, for he was bo grogtthe oommltted ihe foul Th- - hiSix thuiisnnil claimed Isangforil tht- - 98cpected to insist upon the opportunity
lor debate which will develop the lull
extent of their opposition to the treaty.SING SI TE

COX, THE CINCINNATI BOSS,

INDICTED BY A GRAND JURYIS
i(i0 men who. if their
ti; I. Ilgtli. miiillt as A

Piter in fact, he sent
This new treaty s one of "trade andAMUSEMENTSmigh

chn! nmmcrce." intended to replace theth.
treaty of I '.Hit which is antiipiated. Itdi

MEAN SLOW DEATH CATARRH Of THE sto.M ( II
' dust Out of Coilege" Tomorrow

Night.
Those who attend tomorrow night

i Ilarge gnin-- l t'ox Is IVrjuiv Cox
Does Not Consider It an

Indict meat,

Cincinnati. o Feb. 22. George II.

Seventy-fiv- e Ladies Wool Sweaters, in grey, hlue.
black, cardinal, former prices $4.!8, $&50 and $7.."().
clearance pricePleasant. Simple, Rut Safe and Ef-

fectual Cure For It.

Sing Sins? prison conditions ord- -

ing to report, are doubt'ess tl.e worst
in the stale. The congestion ther-nci-

he realized when it Is state,: thai
1200 is Ihe capacity of the prison and
th average for last year was l.v.n
Th lis are small anil dellrlellt in
length ml ventilation, and in them
the prison) is puss fourteen hours out
of the twenty-fou- r.

It does not appear that the nrlson- -

$3.50Catarrh of the stomach has long
been considered the next thing to In

Commitiion Denounces Unsanitary Co-

nditionLong Sentences Worse

Than "Chair."
curable The usual symptoms are a

performance will have the pleasio
of witnessing one of the funniest ami
best comedies ever written

Just Out of College" Is gencrall.v
conceded to be one long laugh from
beginning; to end tleorge Ade has
selected for his "types" In his latest
comedy, a college youth, without a
penny, who aspires to the hand of a
trust magnate's daughter; his sweet-
heart, one of those dear, unreasonable
creatures, who thinks her love the

full or bloating sensation alter eating,
accompanied sometimes with sour or
Watery risings, a formation of gases,
iiuslng pressure on the heart and

ers sniier from overfeeding, for at!
Sing Sing the cost of the food fur-
nished to Ihe prisoners Is a fraction
less than three and a half cents n
meal. In this connection the prison

lungs and difficult breathing, head
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and
a general pjayed out, languid feeling.

One lot of Ladies' Flannelette Kinionns, beautiful
patterns, one-thir- d off from regular prites.

Tempting I'rice Concession on all our Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Coats, Suits and Dresses.

Con for years be,,, of the republican
organitatlon in Pic Innatl. a promi-
nent fi tor in st.ili and national pol-

itics, and wldelv known as an owner
of theatrical property1 lias been In-

dicted by the Hamilton county grand
jury on a charge of perjury.

The basis of the charge Is that Co-- :

a'hgedly testified falsely before a
grand Jury on March 21, 1900, in de-

nying that he received any of the
Interest money which several b.c.ks,
according to disclosures before the
Drake Investigating committee, paid
to oountv treasurers as recompense
for the deposit of county funds.

The specific case on which the Jury
acted occurred In the administration
of John H. Gibson, who carved two
terms as county treasurer from 11100

to 104.
Mr. Cox, In spciiklafj of the indict-

ment, said:
"I do not regard this as an Indict-

ment in the ten? sense of such action.
It was purely a political move and
was brought about by political coa

There is often a foul taste in the
month, coated tongue and If the in-

terior of the stomach could be seen
It would show a slimy, Inflamed condi-
tion.

The cure for this common and
trouble is found In a treatment

which causes the food to be rcadllv.

most iniiiortuni thing In the world;
her best friend, who never loses a
chance to tell something that will
"Just break your heart;" a modern,

business woman; a life In-

surance agent; a collector of souve-
nirs and a college friend who "fixes"
everything. Knough Is known con-
cerning its merits as a light comedy
of purpose, agreeably tuned with
sparkling songs, to bid It a heart)
welcome. The advance sale Is vers
good, which Is the best evidence that
Ihe attendance will be large.

thoroughly digested before it has time
Peerless-Fashio- n Stores Co.

Albany, N, v.. Feb. ii. A sentenc
to Sing Sing Is a sentence to slow
death, declares the State Prison com-
mission in its sixteenth annual report,
submitted to the legislature today.

Many of the long term convicts, the
commission says, become affected
with tuberculosis because of extreme-
ly unsanitary conditions at the prison
nnd have to be transferred to Damie-nior-

or on the expiration ,,f (hell
(Tins are sent out Into the world loo
much diseased to earn a living and of
ten earn the germs of tills inullld
into their families and becomes n
menace to the health of the commun-
ity in Which they live, others receive
Into; their system the poison of rheu-
matism, from which recovery Is ex-
ceedingly slow.

Much relle' ioin these condition,
will be obtained when the construc-
tion of the new prison at Comatock Is
far enough advanced to take care of
lour or five hundred prisoners, but.
the report says, even when exees.lvcongestion st Sing Sing Is relieved
there will still remain from 1,00 to

to rcrment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure prompt and healthy diges-
tion Is the one necessary thing to do
and when normal digestion is secured
the, catarrhal condition will have dis

commission ventures to doubt whether
the state is paving enough money for
maintenance, But the commission
does not advocate a mollycoddle sys-
tem, nor does It believe in making the
prisoners unduly comfortable."

One of the problems brlelly consid-
ered by the commission Is what the
stat.' should do with It. trumps and
vagrants. The present method is un-
wise and Ineffectual, It is held. The
cost to the taxpayers now amounts hi
$;.(il0,0iin. ami it is r presented that
nothing is accomplished except con-
finement for short terms of a limited
number of these offenders.

A farm olony is recommended for
.ramps and vasrapts. They would be
sent there on Indeterminate sentences
kept for a reasonable length of time
and then paroled. Their work on the
farm would materially lessen the cost
of maintenance. A bill to establish
.uch a farm has been before the leg-
islature two years.

51 PATTON AVENUE.

appeared.
litions."

I ado - I'rce Tuesday. I obruurv iH.
Next Tuesday night. February is.

iudles will lie admitted free to the
Harmony Concert company If accom-
panied by a person with a paid filic
or 7 Sc. ticket, which must be pur
chased batOra 0 p. m. of that dale.
This will b the last nnd best concert
of tlie lyceum course.

According lo Dr. llarhinson, the
safest and best treatment Is to use
after each meal a tablet, cum posed of
Dlsatase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden Heal and fruit nclds. These
tablets can now l found at all drug

was drawn simultaneously with a
number of other Japan treaties of
similar scope negotiated with all of
the great powers. But unlike the.... ..11., tl.i..

A Veteran.

"The cross-cxa- nation
did not seem to worry yiat. II" vc
you had any previous experience"

Client "Klx children. "The Truth
Meeker.

V. A. Hall was unite seriously
last Raturdav afternoon hy an

explosion of a dviuimtte blast on the
Rlack Mountain railway, says the
Hurnsvllle Ragle It ssems that sev-
eral blast, were being made and one
was a little slow about tiring Mr.

stores under the name of Stuart s l)ys "" mi. punicuir treaty was not
pepsin Tablets and not being a patent promptly ralllled and did not so Into
medicine can he uBed with perfect effect until about a year after ojtxen

were in force. Jaimn i,.. ,,i.i..aieiy mm assurance mat neauny apThe report of the commission is
very i'ons, but reduced to the shortesi
possible term its recommendation
to the legislature may be given thus:

Hurry the construction of new state
prison., establish one or more labor

Hall approached the tardy blast and
about the time he reached It, it went
off. tearing a piece out of, his arm
and otherwise Injured Mm. The llrst
report was thai Mr. Mall could not
recover, but we are glad to say thai
the Indications are now that he will
iret well.

j colonies for tramps and vngriin'x
build a state reformatory for mnh

Taking t are of Ita by.
He danced a Jig at " a. 111.

Hut 'twas no gladsome frolic.
He simply had to do a turn

The baby bud In olic.
All,. 11, Tliocs-I'iii'i- i

flitting I 'roll -
"Where did you gat vour fur over- -

out. dm'tor?" asked one of his

"1 got this when Mri Burrows bad
uppendlcltls," the dodo,- - replied.
Detroit Free Press.

...... .,,11-11,-

negotiated treaties to rspiai a those of
the nineties with nearly all of the
other powers except the United States
If our government were to Insist upon
Its rights the existing treaty could be
continued I" force, until July 17, 19(3

KnilHirrasstiient.
The day of Judgment had davvi

Everything was being made right
Yet In the midst or the general rejol.
Ing a meok little man was observedto sink down on a log by the waySide
completely discouraged, anil burv h'face In his hands.

"How shsll I ever carrv uway allthe umbrellas that have been return-ed tp me?' he moaned In much dis-tress. Puck.

WOOD'S SUPERIOR

Seed Oats
We offer all the best and

most productive varieties
( Iran seed and first-clas- s qual- -
itiea.

1e New Washington
Burt or 90- - Day
Swedish Select
Black Tartarian
Red Rust Proof, etc.

misdemeanants, establish state work
house, to take the rda-- c of preseiil
penitentiary, nnd, pending that, pro-
vide for that Industry In present pen-
itentiaries: authorise the superintend-
ent of prisons to market the pro, In,
Increase salaries of keepers snd
guards; expedite the work of getttn
he state farm for women In opera-

tion; make the Queens county Jail
cltv institution under the care of

ihe commissioner of correction. "

Musiiul Kvaejt of the Scumoii.
Lovers of good singing, and to our

credit It can be sa'd that they are
legion In As'ieville and vicinity, an
looking forward to the appearance of
ft race Van Studdlford at the Audito-
rium on next Wednesday, March I, In
Ihe new comic spars lioufTe, "The
Paradise of Mahomet" a their big
night of the present theatrical season.
No American singer possesses a more
attractive personality or a greater vo-

cal accomplishment than Miss Van
Studdlford. Her glorious voice has
galn d marvelou.lv In strength dur-
ing the past two years, but not at the
loss of ita purity and beauty as Is so
often the case when prima donnas
strive for grester power. The new
comic opera. In which Miss Van Htud-dlfor-

will be heard Is by Harry l:
and Robert H. Hmlth. who Amerlran-lie-

the hiaik and lyrics from the
French by Henri Klondeau, and Rob-
ert rianquette, whoa, music is being
used. It comes here direct from the
Herald 8iuare theater, New York.

The advance sale opens next Mon-
day morning nt o'clock. Out nf
lown patron, are requested to get
their orders In early as the sdvance

I'lne XdvcrllnellM'lH
Jack lndon now

Has took ii hand
And leads sn In- -

Snrricto bund,
It I. not that

He car... vou know.
About the wrongs.

On Mexico.
Rut he I. lust

The man to feel
The mnvlns: picture's

Sweet appcul
Houston

petite and thorough digestion will fol-
low their regular use after meals.

The id. in of dieting Is simply anoth-
er name for starvation, and the use
of prepared foods and new fiinglcd
breakfast foods simply makes iratli --s
worse as uny dyspeptic who bus trim!
them knows.

As Dr. Bennett says, the only reas-
on I can Imagine why Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are not universally
used by everybody who Is troubled In
any way with poor digestion Is be-

cause many people seem to think that
because a medicine Is sdvertlsed or Is
sold In drug stores or Is protected by
druggist trsde mark It must he a
humbug whereas as a matter o, truth
any druggist who Is observant knows
that fltuarts Dyspepsia Tablets have
cured more people of catarrh of the
stomach. Indigestion, heartburn, heart
trouble, nervous prostration and run
down condition generally than all the
patent medicines and doctors' pre-
scriptions for stomach trouble com-
bined.

Hon r Dyspepsia Tablets Is th
safest preparation as well st the sim-
plest snd mos unvenient remedy for
any form of Indigestion, entarr't of
the stomach, biliousness, sour tatorn-sc-

heartburn and bloating after
mssls.

Send your nsme and address todaji
for a free trial package and see for
vourself Address l' A. "tunrt Co.
ll4 Stuart fildr., Marshall. Mich.

A Wise ne.
Of t ours,- - Not

"I thought vou didn't bellev
war." inPost

"Wood's Crop

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS
A record of sixty-fiv- e rears continu-

ous use of "Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoot h In

Byrup" by mothers In all parts of th.
world, Is the highest praise thst any
remedy for "children teething" has
ever received. Every year the young
mother follows In the footsteps of
her mother and finds Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Hyrup to be the favorite, and
o It has gone on for a period of

years. Minimis of mothers
have used It for th.lr children hll
teething with perfect success. "
Soothe, thu ,.1,11.1 - - -- - - .w

gives prices
InH nnvspecial"

acriptive Catalog pve full in- -
f' rrntion nriout O.t. mnA .11

' I don't."
'Then why are you sending vourson to a military academy?"
"He has such a splendid thup. fora uniform and. or course, we don'twant him to have to be a conductoror a Janitor for the purpose of show-ing It off to the best advsntage."

S. i: Klser, In the Chicago

"Do you think I am really ymir
affinity '" asked Solomon's ISSth wife,
coquettlshly.

"My dear." said the Wisest Ouy,
"you re one In a thousand."

Me soi away with It, too - Toi. d

nier. '
K. Hpeneer His.

burn, formerly republhvan leader in
this state and twice ths representative

f the eighth district In oongress, ha.
'nested at Rllsahethtown. Tenn.. to
prsetlna Imw. Blackburn was at Tul-s- .

Okla., for two or three venra,
Hurnsvllle Kajle.

sale will - the largest ever known In

Modern soesHy.
lady once Invited

A To her house sintlemen three
"My husband thai was, my husband

thst Is.
And mv husband thst's ffnlnc to be

Mv husband that vvs. Is your hu.bsnd
that is,

And niv husband that's coins to be Is
your hu.band that was,

And mv hushKiul thst is mm be yours
one day.

Don't you see T'
The Widow.

this city.

other 1 arm and Garden seeds. ,

Wood', Seed Catalog-- and Crop
Saeflal msiled free on rssjiisal.

T. W. WOOD I SONS,

. ..... un ,,,, .,- -
allays all pain, cures wind colic snd
Is th best remedy for diarrhoea. Bold
hy druggists and medicine dealers In
all parts of th known world. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle.

COI.DH CW'HK MKAIIA4 UK
I.axativk BROMO Quinine, tbs
world wide Cold and flrlp remedy re-

moves esuse. fall for full name. Look
for slrnsture U. W. QROVJB. Jlc.

of Dollars
Is the Intellectual center of

r-ftr-isj Iktfcsini Va. What
till I'lllt!

"Wlij, or inn-- , lie sure and ask for Mrs. Wlnslnw
oihlng Uyrap and lake no oilier.

-- life

n


